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oenoiu inc unucgrouiii i sam a
paternal government, handing her
over to the Union. "Here is a star
for your forehead. Meet the fam-
ily."

Then, at the very altar, the final
words spoken, the pact sealed, the
bride had turned to encounter a
stranger an unexpected guest, daz-

zling, breath-takin- g, embodying all
her wildest girlish dreams.

"Bridegroom- -h 1!" yelled Okla-
homa, hurling herself into the
stranger's arms. ''What's family to
me I Go away ! Don't bother me.
I'm busy."

The . name of the gorgeous
stranger was Oil.

Oil. Nothing else mattered. Ok-

lahoma, the dry, the wind-swep- t,

the burning, was a sea of hidden
oil. The red prairies, pricked, ran
black and slimy with it. The work
of years was undqne in a 'day. The

mis win De tne natural course ior norNiern tourists who wish to with Republicans who were givingl-dru- beat. The high eerie song
MUSE'S CORNERcontinue on 10 norma anu oiner poims in me soum. it also win DC I him money to use in his tight, giv- - notes wordless.

the best approach tor tnose visiting the park trom southern states, ine it to him in such nnant t es ti, c.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

William Howard, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all. persons having claims
against the, estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersign

This road can and should be shortened, as wel as rcgraded and paved, that he is alleged to have opened Last the two towering motionless HEAVEN
Unless this work is completed within the next twelve months, it is six or seven or eight new bank ac- - blanketed ficures at the door. Drae--
very possible that the highway by Murphy, although a longer route counts. And warring as a dry hehrine him alone the earth, throueh I took a ride in my car this eve,'
fo most travelers, will become the established southern outlet and took a contribution of 510,000 from the trampled weeds, To taxe view the scenes around, ed on or before the 20th day of
approach to the Smokies. Bryson City business men already have one of the wettest of the wets. "We can't lift him into the bug muuqiaiu .4KCS, rivers , na nu, A m2i or this notice will be
Assured Franklin that they will do air in their power to bring-abou- t At last the truth of how Repub- - ey. We can't" She ran back, to uu mury ucauuiui mouius. nlp, j :n u.. of . ihpir rprnv,,rv.

hcan slush funds were used to car- - the two at the door. She claspe I " -

All nnrcAn c JtiHKto1 frt coi1 Q'itAimprovement of No. 286. Franklin should lose ne time in taking
1 f ' . - i X . .1. !. L. 2. ..I! ' Uim J '. - - ..' .. . . i,.. , 4 I1IV1V.UIV.U IV JUIV1 VJOJIVher hands before the one called A..iBiU., juiciness, uiuucu my w ii olease make immed ate set- -UCIinnc Steps lO wuik wnu us icuuw iuwhsiucu 111 mis uiictiiuii.
, We do not begrudge Murphy or any other Western North Carolina Joe Yellow Eyes. She lifted her S0U1i ttpmpnt TViie 90fk Am f At.ai.ctTt. . 1. . J I " y. ...

ry Democratic Southern States for
Mr. Hoover is being revealed on
th testimony of those who gave
these funds for this purpose,
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN-TIME- S.

white, agonized face to him. "Help sunbonnets shrank back, aghast. uc ucciuijr was uiniurpassea, J931community of any advantage derived from the park, but it is very
plain to any one, after a study of the highway map, that No. 286 is
the logical path of entrance for southern park traffic.

Ana wno wouia want streets paved CALLIE HOWARD. Executrix.me. Help mc." She made a futile I Compared to that which now took
geitura of lifting. IfrltBi tht Cftrly dll following the 1.1. 1 jw Bw,u. A27--4tn SI 7


